THE INTERNATIONAL
W,IHSSIONAKY GOUBCIL
He it True to Hietoric Christianity?

The Fore~gnM ~ s s ~ o nConfersnce
s
of North h e r r c a IS a
particlpatlng body w l t h ~ nthe frsmework of the International
M ~ s s ~ o n a rCouncil,
y
an organlzatlon which resulted from the
World Mlss~onaryConference held at Edinburgh In 1910, and
was orgarlized in its present form in 1920, "based upon a num,
ber of constituent member bodies, either ajsociations of mis,
slonary boards and societies in the wecwrn countries, or National
Christian Councils in the countries of the East, Africa and
Latin America".
The Council's first world m e e t i ~ ~was
g held at Jerusalem
in 1928, and the second at Tarnbaram, Madras, India, in 1958.
This 1938 meeting was attended by 471 persons from 69
courltr~es and territories. TIIIS great eculnenlcal missionary
movement IS act~velyseeking to u n ~ t ethe scattered members of
Protestantisn~ into an efiective co-operative fellowship which
has before it the ultimate goal of organic union. W h a t is the
faith of this world movement of Protestantism?
Following the Madras meetlng a report was issued, entitled:
"The World Mission of the Church: F~ndlnes and Recom,
mendations of the Meeting of the Internationzl Missionary
Council". In the first chapter of the volume we find a report
of one of the sections of the meeting, entitled "The Faith by
which the Church Lives". This report contains a detailed statement of the Church's faith as seen by the Internatiorlal Missionary Council. T h e statement is introduced by a question:
"What then is the Church's faith, not in its whole range and
depth, but in its special meaning for our time?" This is followed
by a 726 word statement formulating the Church's faith "in
its special meaning for our time". This statement is very im,
portant and obviously \\'as formufated with great care. Let us
examine it closely.
First of all, we must object to the implication that ths
Church's faith. or Christianity, has a special meaning for our
time different from what it had for -other times. O u r only in,
fallible rule of faith and life is God's W o r d , the Bible, which

-

was comp!eted nearly two thousand y e a s ago and has not
changed since. Jrsuj Christ is the sams esterd day, today and
forever; the truth of the Lord endures forever; the content of
the Gospel mesage is the same for every age and time. It has
no different meaning for our tirnz than it had for the time ol
the reformer Martin Luther, or the timz of the apostle I'aul.
It may have various applicarions, of course, but it cannot have
a special tiieani~igfor any one age or time.
Second, we should note that the doctrinal statement
formulated by the International Missionary Council omits many
fundamental doctrines of the Christian faith entirely; sets forth
others in an equivocal manner, capable either of an orthodos
or a nlodernjstic interpretation; and includes some doctrines
which are positively false from the standpoint of historic
Christianity.
Naturally, many doctrines of Calvinism or the licfornlcd
Faith, such as predestination, election, the covenant of works,
the covenant of grace and the perseverance of the saints, are
omitted. W e should not expect to find the111 in a statement
formulated by members of diverse denominations. But what is
really astonishing is thc number of fundamental doctrines of
Christianity that are cotiipfetely o~nittrd.These are not doctrines
of Calvinism, or Lutheranism, or Methodism, but fundamentals
accepted by all orthodox Christians. T h e following are thr
doctrines omitted which certainly o u g l ~ tto 11avs been included:
1. The Trinity, that the one God exists in three Persons, the

same in substance, equal in power and glory,
2 . T h e Deity of Jesus Christ.
3. T h e Virgin Birth of Christ.
4. T h e Supernatural Miracles Wrought by Christ.
5. T h e Substitutionary Atonement of Christ.
6. The Kingship of Jesus Christ.
7. The Second Coming of Christ.
8. T h e Deity and Personality of the Holy Spirit.
9. The Necessity, Inspiration and Infallibility of the Holy
Scriptures.
10. T h e Fall of the Human Race in Adam.
11. The Doctrine of Original Sin.

12. T'ne N e c u j i y of Rcpcntancc lor Sa!var!orl.
13. T h e N e c m i t y of A d q r i o n for 3 .;!?r.tr ~ L i~cconic
I
a cii~!c!
of God.
14. The- Resurrection at t!iz Lcist DL)..
15. T h e Judgment.
16. T h e Everlasting Pun~s!>ciairLI!' the \\'~,.L:ed.

T h e statement d m not dsny these slstccn iundame~iral
truths o f Christianiry; it s ~ m p l yornits the!:] from irs forn~ularion
o f the Church's faith " ~ nIS spcaal me;~:,i:ig for our titnc".
Now w r may \xlell ; ~ s kc;ursc!vcs ~ithe faith of the Church
"in its special n~caning Tar our tinlc" can gcr ali>ng without
these sixteen basic t r u t l ~ s ,is it Ci\rist!anity at all? I i one or
two of thcsc doctrines had bccn oniittcd irorn thc statcnicni \xrc
might well assunle that the omission \\-as inadvertcnt rarher
than intentional. But can anyone seriously maintain that all
sixteen of these iundamental truths wcrc oniirred by careless,
ness o r accident? W e should remcmbcr that the men ~ x ~ h o
formulatcd this staterncnt w e t s not thcololcical amateurs, but
thoroughly trained rspcrts fconi all ovcr thc world.

Is

i t unfair t o assume that the omission of these sixteen

doctrines was intended t o avoid embarrassment or offense to
modernists who no longer believe them?

I

Several doctrines arc anibiguously stated, with the rcsult
that an old-fashioned Christian coulJ interpret them in a n
orthodox way, while a modernist could interpret them in a
"liberal" sense. W h e n the Westminster Confession of Faith
was formulated three cc~lturicsago, accuracy was corlsidered a
virtue, and clear discincrions in doctrinal statements were souglrt
and prizcd by all parties; but today we have thc deliberate
cultivation of vagueness, ttic careful wording of doctrinal statements in so general a \\lay chat they will otfcnd nobody. I n
the statement under considcmtion we find a great deal of what
appears to be studied uogucness. Some of the doctrines set
forth in this vague, ambiguous way are the following:
1. THEDOCTRINE01: CREATION.T h e statement speaks
of God's "creative purpose" and says that "the world is his and
he made it" and that man was made in God's image; but it

falls tu t a t c s ~ d c sIn the controversy h t w e e n the Cl~blcdoctrine
of sptrial irearbon and the currently popular theory of c~~otl~tro,?.
An;. a d v ~ a t eof theist^: evolution" could acccpt what the
statement says about God's work of creation.
Z
T H EDCKIRINEOF S I N . T h e statement speaks of sin
111 Pelag~an iclliij, rr\cnt~onlng varlous forms of actual trans,
greslons but onilirlng any reference t o human corrlrprlol1 of
tiaturr Thcrc 1s not the sl~ghtestsuggestion that Adam's fall
had ;!nything t c d o with universal human siniulncss.
3 . T H EDLXTRINEOF S . A Y ~ NFAITH.
C
Thcrc is no sug.
gcstion t h a t CIITISI
Hinlsclf is thc objcct of suving faith; rather,
thc statcriicnt rn;lkzs Christ a mere example of faith, 1.y thc
imitation of wl:ich thc Ixlicver conies to have n fair11 in God
like Christ's fa:th in God: "Through his taith and perfect
obedience tlicy come to trust the only true God". Nothing
whatever is stlid ahout faith in Christ, erccpt that John ; : I 6
is quoted in anothcr paragraph. T h e faith descril)cd in the
s t a t c n ~ e n tis not Christian faith in the orthodox sense, for it is
not faith in Christ but only in God.
4. THEDGCTRINEOF C ~ ~ R I S T
RESURRECTION.
'S
This bc
ing a keenly disputed point today, the statement sliould certair~ly
affirm belief in Christ's reiurrection the third day in the same
body in which hc suffered. but glorified. I t does nothing o f
the kind. Instcad, it only says, "Through his risen and l i v r n ~
prcscnce, men who dedimte their wills t o him beconie wlth liini
partakers of ctcrnal Irie". Obv~ouslyany lnodernist who dcnicb
the bodily resurrcctlon of Christ could agrce with such ,I vagut
statelncnt.
Some doctrlncs set forth In the statement are positively
false from the standpoint of h~storic C h r i s t i a ~ i ~ tThcrc.
~.
arc
at least two glanng esamples of such l~cresies.
First, the statement sets forth the false doctrine of the
Universal Fathrrhood of God. with its corollary, the Un~uersal
Brotherlrood o j M a n "Man IS the child of God, made in his
image". l t is true, of course, that nian was the child of God
when madc in his imagc, nt the creation. But the present tense
is used: "Man is the child of God". This is simply false. M a n kind fell into sin; che inlagc of God was broken so that only
*

marred fragments of it remain today; unregsnerate man today
is nor the child of God in the religious or ethiczl sense and
cannot become the child of God excspt by adoption consequent
upon faith in Jesus Christ as his Saviour. Similarly, the starement speaks of men as "brothers in ths family of God on
earth". But the human race as such is 11or the iamily .of God
on earth, and has not been since Adam's fall. This is thorough
modernism.
Second, the statement set forth the "ino~alinfluence" view
of the atonement: "His suffering and death on CaIvary bring
them to see the exceeding sinfulnzss of sin and assure them of
God's pardon". This is the only reference to the atonement in
the entire statement. Thus not only is the Scriptural Satisfaction
Doctrine or "Substitutionary Atonements-that
Christ offerzd
himself a sacrifice to satisfy divine justicc and reconcile us to
God*ntirely
omitted, but an essentially false theory of the
atonement is put in its place. T h e "moral influence" view of
the atonement is associated with the name of the New England
theologian Horace Bushnell. In brief, it holds that Christ died,
not t o satisfy God's justice on accou~itof human sin, but to melt
the stony hearts of men by producing a powerful moral impression on them. This is essentially the view of the atonement set forth in the statement we are considering. T h u s at
the crucial point, the very core and center of the Gospel, the
true doctrine of the atonement is omitted and a false doctrine
put in its place. This is simply not Christianity at all, but an
entirely different kind of religion; not a different branch o i the
same tree, but a branch growing on a tree of an entirely differ,
ent species.
111a paragraph following the conclusion of the doctrinal
statement, sorncthing is belatedly said about the Bible. I t is
affirmed that the Bible is the "instructor and sustainer of the
Christian faith througl~ the ages", and that special emphasis
must be placed today on the nourishing of the life of the Church
upon the Bible. These statements would be approved by the
most radical modernist. T h e things the modernist would object to are all omitted: that the whole Bible is.GodBsholy Word,
a special divine revelation; that it is fully inspired; that it is

Inerrant, and that the Bible and not experience or conscience
is the only infall~blerrrfe of faith and fife
Surely it is clear that the system of relig.lon set forth by
the International Missiona~yCounctl is not histor~cChristianity
but something else In fact, ~t \vou[d not really be necessary to
esamine the smternent in all its details to realize that thcre is
something very seriously wrong with it. That appears in the
very 6rst sentence, which says: " W e livc by faith in God, thc
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ". N o true Christ~an who
ponders the matter will be satisfied with such a statement, ior
~t IS a subtle halietruth. A Un~tartan would subscribe to ~t
\\!hole-heartedly. he would sap "Wc ltve by faith In God, the
Father o i our Lord Jesus C h r ~ s t(and of all other men as \veil)"
But there 1s one thing that a Unitar~an would ?lot say, and
that is precisely what IS left out of the foregoing statement:
" W e llve by iaith In the Lord Jesus Christ, the onty.begotten
Son of the Father"'.

